Requiem 11-155 (Che)

1. Sing you fools but you got it wrong; En-Joy your paprika because you
2. Show bus-i-ness kept us all a-live since sev-en-teen Oct-to-ber nine-teen

Hav'n't got long. Your queen is dead, your king is through. She's not com-ing
for ty five; but the star is gone, the glamour's worn thin. That's a pretty sad

Back to you state. For a state to be in.
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Instead of government we had a stage; instead of ideas a

Prim-a donna's rage; instead of help, we were given a crowd; she

Didn't say much, but she said it loud. And

Who am I who dares to keep his head held high while millions weep away
The Exception To The Rule? Opportunist? Traitor? Fool? Or

Just A Man Who Grew And Saw From Seventeen To

Then Ty Four, His Country Bled, Crucified? She's

Not The Only One Who's Died!

Acton 12 PVC
SING YOU FOOLS BUT YOU GOT IT WRONG—ENJOY YOUR PRAY'RS BECAUSE YOU

HAVE'NT GOT LONG. YOUR QUEEN IS DEAD. YOUR KING IS THROUGH.

SHE'S NOT COMING BACK TO YOU—

V.S.